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Tak ing out an in sur ance pol icy is one of the many proven ways peo ple can plan for their fu ture.
In de vel oped coun tries like the US, the in sur ance busi ness is a $1-tril lion in dus try, and 172
mil lion or more than half of Amer i cans have some form of life in sur ance, ac cord ing to the Life
In sur ance and Mar ket Re search As so ci a tion (LIMRA).

In the Philip pines, how ever, only 7.4 mil lion have some form of life in sur ance in 2017, ac cord -
ing to the In sur ance Com mis sion (IC). The �g ure re �ects the huge gap in life in sur ance and � -
nan cial plan ning in the coun try that needs to be ad dressed.
One com pany that’s try ing to bridge the gap is AXA Philip pines, cur rently the coun try’s num -
ber two life in sur ance com pany in terms of pre miun in come. The STAR re cently spoke to its
pres i dent and chief ex ec u tive o�  cer Rahul Hora to talk about how the com pany en ables more
Filipinos to plan for their fu ture by in vest ing in life in sur ance.
The im por tance of � nan cial plan ning
“There is de�  nitely a sig ni�  cant gap when it comes to their un der stand ing and ap pre ci a tion of
the � nan cial in dus try as a whole, not only of in sur ance. That gap is there in the en tire ASEAN
re gion, but one of the most sig ni�  cant gaps is in the Philip pines. The aware ness and the im -
por tance of � nan cial plan ning are not much em bed ded in the cul ture of the Filipinos,” Hora
said.
The In dia-born ex ec u tive, who has been with AXA since 2009, has seen �rst hand the at ti tude
of Filipinos to ward sav ing and � nan cial plan ning.
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“Filipinos love to live by the day and if they have a cer tain amount of money, en joy ing it comes
as a higher pri or ity com pared to plan ning for their fu ture. In In dia, it’s di� er ent; peo ple there
are very in clined to sav ings. They’re al ways think ing of how to plan for the fu ture. It’s a lit tle
bit on the con trary: they live in the mo ment less and are al ways sav ing for the fu ture,” Hora
said.
To raise aware ness about the im por tance of � nan cial plan ning, Hora said AXA fo cuses on ed u -
cat ing Filipinos on the im por tance of sav ing, in vest ing, and get ting an in sur ance pol icy.
In fact, AXA has in tro duced the elec tronic � nan cial needs anal y sis tool (eFNA) to help cus -
tomers un der stand their needs so that they can act upon it, by tak ing out an in sur ance prod uct
best suited to their re quire ments.
“We have the largest spread of � nan cial prod ucts across life, gen eral in sur ance, and health. If
you are look ing for so lu tions like sav ings and pro tec tion, in vest ment, plan ning for your re tire -
ment, ed u ca tion — AXA has all those kinds of prod ucts,” Hora said.
“If you are talk ing about as set pro tec tion, for your home, car, or busi ness in a coun try where
there are a lot of calami ties, we have gen eral in sur ance for that as well. We un der stand that if
any thing goes wrong in any of those as sets, then it also has a big im pact on the life style of the
fam ily,” he added.
Aside from life in sur ance and as set pro tec tion, Hora said AXA Philip pines also en cour ages
Filipinos to in vest in health in sur ance.
“While you are earn ing and sav ing for your self, it’s im por tant to get in sured. If in case any one
in the fam ily was to have a crit i cal ill ness, which is quite com mon in Filipino fam i lies now, it
re ally is a big � nan cial bur den, and it re ally changes and im pacts the fam ily. So we also pro -
mote the im por tance of buy ing health in sur ance for the in di vid ual and the fam ily,” Hora said.
Di ver si fy ing one’s in vest ments
In vest ing is a good start to grow one’s wealth and achieve a � nan cially se cure fu ture. But for
in di vid u als who want to weather mar ket volatil ity or eco nomic changes, Hora ad vises on long-
term in vest ing cou pled with diver si � ca tion.
“Typ i cally, when a cus tomer in the Philip pines in vests, he or she gets ex posed to ei ther the lo -
cal eq uity mar ket or the lo cal debt mar ket. Look ing for ward, he or she misses out on pos si ble
growth op por tu ni ties in other parts of the world. In such cir cum stances, global diver si � ca tion
is the best in vest ment strat egy,” Hora said.
AXA Philip pines has in tro duced As set Master, a new prod uct that al lows Filipinos to have a di -
ver si �ed port fo lio of long-term in vest ments. As set Master is an in vest ment and in sur ance
plan that also comes with a brand new fund, the global dy namic al lo ca tion funds. This set of
funds al lows the cus tomer to ac cess the �ve ma jor mar kets around the world: the US, Europe,
Ja pan, Asia Pa ci�c ex clud ing Ja pan, and emerg ing mar kets.
Cus tomers can choose based on their risk ap petite and whether their in vest ment will be in the
global eq uity mar ket debt mar ket, or a com bi na tion of both. The fund man ager also main tains
a close watch on the in vest ments to pro tect it from po ten tial risks like ex treme mar ket drops.
Best yet, As set Master has the au to matic re bal anc ing fea ture that pro tects your in vest ment
from ex treme mar ket drops.
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“The beauty of As set Master is that the cus tomer gets to in vest in a part of the world where the
econ omy is per form ing bet ter. If the econ omy where the money was in vested sud denly doesn’t
per form well, we can eas ily move the in vest ment to a bet ter in vest ment des ti na tion. And, since
the fund man agers are the ones in charge of mov ing the in vest ment from one ge og ra phy to
an other, cus tomers don’t have to bother mov ing the funds on their own or change their prod -
uct al to gether,” Hora said.
Cur rently, As set Master is be ing o� ered to high net worth cus tomers look ing to start in vest ing
or ex pand their in vest ments out side Philip pine bor ders. With the on go ing crests and curves in
the lo cal econ omy, in vest ing in As set Master will en able cus tomers to pro tect their in vest -
ments from po ten tial risks brought about by eco nomic changes.


